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THE MARSHALS REPORT

We referred in a former issue to
the official report of the Attomoy
Geueral to the Legislature for the
past biennial period Among the
sub reports special moution should
bo made of the roport to the Attorney-G-

eneral by the Marshal It con-

tains
¬

some common sense and also
several matters which will cause sar-

castic
¬

smiles on the lips of the hon-

orable
¬

gentlemen who represent the
people and refuse to be bulldozed
by the Ministers

Iu speaking of the eOicloncy of
the force under his demaud the
Marshal says that No one be he
polico officer or Sheriff whose char-

acter
¬

was questionable or whose
work unsatisfactory has been retain-
ed

¬

Tbo noble sentiments of tho
Marshal will find a ready echo
from tho taxpayers and the purging
of the moral characters of those who
wear the police badge will be hailed
with great joy and with some
show of surprise

From tho Marshal down to tho
youngest policeman tho question of
moral character has now been estab
lished None of the men under tho
control of this virtuous Government
are doiug a little naughty busi ¬

ness or a tumbling from the path
of righteousness If they should
waver for a moment tho ever virtu-

ous
¬

boss is there to repeat to
them these awful words No one
be he polioe oilier or Sheriff Mar-

shal
¬

whose oharaoter was question-
able

¬

has been retained

Tho Marshals report in rogard to
the efficiency of tho polico on the
other islands will bo dealt with
when we roviow tho reports of tho
different Shoriffs Wo noiice that
tho groat ohiof of polico pays special
attention to the officer liko appear
auoo of tho islands police in their
regulation uniforms

The Marshal refers to tho exce-
llent

¬

work done by tho polico on
Kauai under Sheriff Garter It is

rumored howovor that the resigna-
tion

¬

of that officer would be accept ¬

ed by tho Marshal as soon as tend ¬

ered and that suoh an event may
tako placo beforo tho end of this
month

We fully concur in tho Marshals
suggestions in rogard to tho increase
in tho salaries paid to tho deputy
sheriffs of Kauai Maui and Hawaii
Tho present compensation for
their services is altogether inadequ ¬

ate and the Legislature ought to

find tho necessary fund oven if tho
military appropriation has to bo

reduced

Tho pay of tho Honolulu police
ought to be increased as suggested
iu the Marshals report It is ab-

surd
¬

to pay an intolligont officer 10

a month and expect him to appear
at hiii owoxpunstt uuiformud cleau
and honest If a man can fulfill
the billet under those circumstances
and does it to tho satisfaction of tho
people it is safo to say that eithor
the milleuium is at hand or that
thero is something very rotten in
Denmark

The Marshil favors tho con-

tinuance
¬

of tho sorvico of tho
Mounted Polico Wo hovo always
believed that suoh a brauch of the
force was uecossary for tho protec ¬

tion of the community Mr W O
Smith thought difforontlyat one time
but thou ho was not tho Attorney
General Ho and ho Marshal have
now changed their former senti
ments Tho bioyole force we bo
lievo tho Marshal should receive all
possible support and encourage-
ment

¬

Tho services o tho bicycle
mountod officorB are vory useful
indeed

Our space doos not allow us to
rofer to tho Marshals special of-

ficers
¬

iu this issue Wo can only say
that we aro surprised that he has
had the hardihood to bring that
eyesore on tho otherwise respectable
polico force to the uotico of tho
Legislature and the taxpayers Wo
will deal with tho Marshals spies
later on and must also defer our
comments on tho valuable report of
tho adjutant of the Citizens Guard

Tho recommendations in regard
to appointment of a prosecuting of-

ficer
¬

in the District Court a re-

formatory
¬

school for girls a patrol
wagon and other measures have our
full approval They havo been
originally suggested by Tue Inde
rENDUNT and wo aro pleased to say
adopted and acted upon by tho
very clver and efficient Marshal of
the Republic Mr A M Brown

Tho March Races

The committee having charge of
the program for the races at Kapio
lani Park ou the 17th of Maroh do
serves credit for the energy display-
ed

¬

by the members iu their endeavor
to secure a first class event

We publish the program iu this
issue and wo feel justified in stating
that tho entries of every race will bo
filled and that the meeting will be
of unusual interost

The rough weather has prevonted
Colonel Cornwell from bringing his
string of horses to town Tho Col-

onel
¬

is enthusiastic however over
tho condition of his horses and we
wont be a bit surprise if his fine
racers should appear on the track
ou the 171 h iu spile of the positive
donial of this gallaut patron of tho
noble sport

Dickers horses four in number
will b here on Sunday if the
woatlior will give a small ohance to
tho racing fraternity

Iu case of dry weather for a fow
days tho track will be in an oxanllont
condition and the committee feels
confident thnt the rain must stop
and pay some consideration to the
groat holiday of tho sons of the
Emerald Isle

Tho bicycle races will be very in-

teresting
¬

indood and tho friends of
the run and tumbling oil art will
be thero in full forco Tho ovouts
whero running horsos appear will bo

hailed by the sports who will bet
against each other aud who all will
have a sure thing Como ou
your peroh

Tho trotting aud pacing races will
tako tho cake however and when
Ralph Madcheu Well Ka Hao and
the others appear ou tho track thore
will bo imiBio in tho airfurnished
of course by the band

Horriblo Accidont

As wo go to proas we learn that
one of tho drivers of tho street
sprinklers fell off his seat aud fall-
ing

¬

undor tho wheols qf the heavy
cart was awfully mangled The
fearful acoidout happened iu front
of the Palace gates

Tho Plrato of Hnwnil nt Washington

Tho Pirate of Hawaii President
Dole is rocoiving scant courtesy at
Washington as tho nations guest
ho was advertisod to bo His arrival
at tho capital was undor tho wet
blanket of a snow storm that de ¬

layed his train several hours And
then President MuKinley turned his
back upon him by going off to a big
din nor in Now York at tho Waldorf
Astoria Meauwhilo tho annexation
treaty drags in tho Senate And
yestorday Souator Pottigrew Eo pub-

lican of South Dakota gayo it a
vicious left handod blow by intro-

ducing
¬

a resolution that It is con-
trary

¬

to the interest policy aud tra-

dition
¬

of tho people of tho United
States to acquire any territory so
situated as to require a navy to pro
toot it which wont over under tho
rules It looks as if tho Pirato of
Hawaii would return to his Oli-

garchy
¬

as President Olevoland aptly
termed it both a sadder and n wiser
inau Rochester N Y Union-Advertis- er

Doles Oharactor
Ill obodionoo to tho wish of Presi ¬

dent Dole there was no display con ¬

nected with his arrival at Washing-
ton

¬

yesterday Ho wanted to enter
tho city without any show Ho is a
wise man He has nothing to bo
especially proud of Ho cheated tho
Queen of Hawaii out of her throne
seized tho roins of government con-

trary
¬

to tho wishos of tho islands
and ho ought to be ashamed to come
now and ask this government to
ratify the steal Columbus Oa En-

quirer
¬

Sun

Holding tho Fort

The willingness of the avowed op ¬

ponents of Hawaiian annexation to
como to a vote on tho question is
good ovidonco that thoy aro confi ¬

dant of their ability to defeat ratifi-

cation There is equally good evi-

dence
¬

that they will hold their
prosent strength and are very likely
to incroaso it Erie Pa Herald

Mi
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PURITY IS THE SOUL

of life and impurity tho
shroud of death Unseen by
and unknown to most of us
we aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science arc being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Iurity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by tho
use of tho

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes 0 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
oflice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very cflicicnt de-

stroyer
¬

of unwholesome and
disease breeding germB is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

infector

Ttie Hawaiian Hardware Co L

2G8 Fokt Street

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
FortSlfcut Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

HoIiir 1rnntonl Machinist All Work
OimrnntriMl tf

W II KIOIvARD

General Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing iu AH Us Brancliou
Collecting and All Buolnooo

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccclvo
prompt and careful attention

Onirn Himoknn Hnmnkun Hnwnil

THUS
J WHJLER

IS PltKIAHKD TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowolry

FIBST OLASS WOllK ONLY
WW TflvTlnllillne Wort R tf

J HUTCH INGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUIiL LINE OK OHOIOKST

American and European Qrocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shnro of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed mid
Delivered to any part of the City free
627 Fort Street Tolephono 358

785 tf

xx --A11 Departments
V -

POSITIVELY WEEK ONLY
om4omwmowoow

Business

LINDSAY

FOE ONE

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Sqnares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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